
I Many a Man's Success Is Due to His Not Making the Same Mistake Twice.
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UP TO THE MINUTE AT VERO
4, J. W. Adams, a prominent lawyer that will assure success to the person ing in Vero which he will occupy with is also a bridge builder and boat

and land owner of Lebanon, Tenn., who enters the business on a scientific his barber shop and cleaning and tai- builder, besides having five years ex-
will build a residence in Vero and basis, Mr. Tyler believes, loring establishment. The new build- perience in the automobile business.
spend the coming winter there with Beautification of the grounds sur- ing is located near the postoffice. Has owned and operated six different
his wife. Mr. Adams went to Florida rounding Sleepy Eye Lodge at Vero From two acres of raw land, George cars.
in search of a location for a winter has been started by the Indian River L. Scott, a new Vero farmer, shipped Mrs. Hattie Chamberlain, represen-home and liked Vero so well that he Farms Company. When completed 370 crates of tomatoes this season, tative of Indian River Farms Com-purchased a building lot and returned they will contain a collection of most They netted him an average of $1 a pany at Kansas City, Mo., was a pleas-home without going farther, of the fruit and ornamental trees that crate. Mr. Scott has gone to his for- ant caller on Mrs. M. J. Travis at

F. Charles Gifford is clearing two grow in this section of Florida. Or- mer home in Tennessee for a visit, Vero recently.
and a half acres of land which he will ange, grapefruit, lime, lemon, avocado but will return in the fall for the Henry Nobel has been fencing his
put in tomatoes next fall. Mr. Gif- pear, mango and fig are among the purpose of continuing his trucking op- tract recently which greatly improvesford believes tomatoes to be one of fruit trees that will be set. A. E. erations on a much larger scale. his place. Mr. Nobel says Florida's
the best truck crops for the Vero Conway, who has charge of this work, D. W. Vann and Cary Holland have climate has improved his health won-farmer. is also preparing to improve the gar- moved from Homestead, Fla., to Vero derfully in a few months.

An (alligator pool has been pcon- den tract east of the hotel and it will and are located on farms here. Mrs. Mabel Travis shot and killedstructed near the flowing well in Po- be maintained as a specimen of what Postmaster J. M. Jones has im- a large snake recently which meas-
cahontas park and a pair of Florida al- a Florida garden can be made. A row proved the postoffice property by hav- ured five feet. After skinning she
ligators captured by F. Charles Gif- of banana plants will give it a trop- ing a cement sidewalk laid in front did a bit of taxidermy work on his
ford now make their home there. ical setting. of his lot. hide. Mrs. Travis says she would

Norman Hartman of Rosedale, Ind., Judge J. E. Andrews has completed Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Valentine have like to kill a rattler to add to her col-
has arrived in Vero to look after the setting 500 orange and grapefruit trees returned to their home in Davenport, lection, but they are very scarce. She
development of a farm owned by his on his own land at Vero and on the Iowa, after spending several months is a good shot with either shotgun or
father. He will remain in Vero per- places owned by Edgar H. Emerson at Vero. They expect to come here rifle and has written many interest-
manently. of Boston and Dr. Heggie, a Jackson- again in the fall. ing stories of her hunting experiences

Mrs. E. R. Seidler of Vero has gone ville eye specialist. Dr. Heggie in- while in the northern wilds, she says
to St. Louis for a two months' visit, tends to put ten acres in grove and Miss Louise Santana, stenographer she will take out a license next year

Mr. Emerson will have about six acres. for the Indian River Farms Company and hopes to bag a few of the wildA. E. Brown of St. Louis has ar- Judge Andrews is going ahead with at Vero, was in Miami recently to at- geese, duck and other abundant game
rived in Vero to begin developing his the improvement of his own holdings tend the wedding of her sister. in and around Vero on Indian Riverland. Mr. Brown is the father of Mrs. and setting trees as rapidly as they
E. R. Seidler. ad setting trees as rapidly as they E. J. Wood & Co. have disposed of farms.

SFlora C er can be obtained from the nurseries, their fish and ice business at Vero to Mrs. Ray and friend, Mrs. Fox, and
Mrs. Flora e Chambers has arrived Eli C. Walker has again demonstrat- the Knight brothers. J. W. Knight is little daughter of Vero, visited friendsfrom lexandria, Ind., to occupy the ed his faith in Indian River farms in charge of the business. Mr. Wood in the country recently, making pleas-new concrete bungalow she recently by purchasing an additional ten acres expects to remain in Vero. ant calls on some of our new resi-purchased from the Indian River adjoining his 160-acre farm. Mr. Wal- dents who are now living on theirFarms Company. Her son, Leon ker was one of the first men to real- O. J. Kilborn has improved his resi- dent who are now living on their

Chambers, is also here. e e posbites of ts secton dence in Vero by adding a room at the tracts and farming t land.the possibilities of this section, SUBSCRIBER.
A. A. Wallin has sold a seven-acre and long before the Indian River rear which will be used as a kitchen. (Always a Booster for Vero.)

tract east of Vero to C. W. Bell of Farms Company was conceived he Four days after Mr. and Mrs. George J. J Roberts, one of Vero's suc-
Lineville, Ala. The property will be was making money on this land by Brinkman arrived in Vero they had cessful growers, made a trip to City
occupied by Mr. Bell's son, Walter growing vegetables and bringing to purchased a farm and started the erec- Point with his family in their new
Bell. a productive stage what is now regard- tion of a house. Mr. Brinkman had automobie recently.

D W Cronkite of St o h M ed as one of the finest citrus groves in spent several years on the Pacific
a stuD. W. Cronkite of St. Joseph, Mo., Florida. coast and had looked over a consid- Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hallett are now

" cutuderal Colle Ka nsas State Agri- Wm. Bernreuter of Mt. Olive, Ill., has erable part of Florida before coming occupying the R. J. Young residence
cultural College, has taken a position in Vero. Mr. and Mrs. Young are
at the demonstration farm. spending the summer at their home in

Prof. A. S. Hill, principal of the ' Alton, Ill.
Bridgeport, Ala., high school, will The agency of the Southern Express
come to Vero to begin developing an Company at Vero has been transferred
Indian River farm as soon as he com- dfrom J. L. Knight to Agent Whilden
pletes a course in the school of agri- of the Florida East Coast. The remov-
culture of Wisconsin University. Prof. al of the express office has enabled
Hill spent several days at Vero early Mr. Knight to extend the stock of his
in May. store and he has installed a large line

A. S. Leader and W. L. Coston of of dry goods.
Bessemer, Ala., found what they were J. W. Knight has entered the auto
looking for at Vero after inspecting livery business in Vero.
lands in nearly every section of
Florida. J. H. Baker has had an acetylene

lighting system installed in his resi-
Mrs. C. E. Crane and two daughters dence in Vero.

have arrived from Council Bluffs, Ia.,
to join Mr. Crane and they are now Win. J. Maher of Madison, Ill., is
occupying the bungalow he has erect- having his forty-acre tract fenced, pre-
ed on the land he is developing near aratory to beginning farming it next
Vero. fall.

James Twitchell of Harden, Ill., has An automobile party from Jensen
joined the ranks of Vero farmers. He and neighboring towns in the southern
is associated with a group of Calhoun part of St. Lucie county spent a pleas-
county men, who are developing fifty Home of Mrs. Flora Chambers at Vero, Fla. ant day at Vero on Sunday, May 24.
Y of land southwest of town. W They were served with an excellentacres of land southwest of town. W. arrived at Vero to take up his resi- to Vero. He was immediately carried They were served with an excellent

L. Bailey and P. C. Caselton have been dence on the holdings of the group of away by what he found here and de- turkey dinner at Sleepy Eye Lodge,
on the land for several months. Mt. Olive men who are developing a cided to stay. In climate and agri- after which they went for a drive over

As soon as they obtain their final section of land west of Quay. cultural possibilities neither Califor- tComan is the nd in Rer Farms

naturalization papers William Tyler B. R. Lee of Colorado Springs is a nia or any other part of the Pacific Company, visiting the spillway, theand Joseph Smith, English lacemak- new resident of Vero. Mr. Lee arrived coast offers anything to compare with of instra. T he entire party wapoints

ers of Somerville, N. J., will come to early in June and expects to work at the Indian River Farms, he declares. thusiastic interest. The entire party was en-Vero to live on the land they recent- the carpenter trade until he is ready Mr. Brinkman had been a sufferer from thusiastic in its praises of the appear-
ly purchased. Mr. Tyler is a breeder to begin operations on his land. His asthma for years, but it disappeared ance of the land, the developmentof White Leghorn chickens and he ex- family will join him in the fall. shortly after his arrival in Vero and work and the manner in which theywere entertained. In the party were
pects to engage in the poultry busi- One and three-quarters acres of to- has not troubled him since. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Racey and son, C.
ness on an extensive scale in Florida matoes brought Joseph Roberts of F. B. Wood of Vero was married H. Racey, Jr., of Jensen; Mr. and Mrs.
while starting a citrus grove. While Vero a total of $725.40 this season, June 28 to Miss Rose Lipsie of Co- E. S. Harmer of Sewells Point, Mr.
in Florida he made a careful study of and he says he had no more than half lumbia City at her home there. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris of Walton, Mr.
conditions relating to poultry raising a crop, because of unfavorable weath- Wood is employed on one of the ex- and Mrs. Yelvington and Charles
and came to the conclusion that it can er conditions. He shipped 558 crates cavators that are developing the In- Yelvington of Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.
be made a highly profitable business. and received an average of $1.30 a dian River Farms tract. I. E. Whitney of Waveland, Mr. and
The climate, the ability to produce crate for them. Mr. Roberts figures Mr. M. J. Travis is doing some re- Mrs. Wilson of Eden, and Mr. and Mrs.
feed all the year, and the great excess that his three months' work netted pairing on our hotel here in Vero. Mr. W. H. Leonard, Mrs. L. J. Sawyer and
of the local demand over the supply him $200 a month. Travis says he has had twenty-five Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Schuyler of Wal-
of eggs and poultry are the elements B. F. Campbell is erecting a build- years' experience at contracting. He ton.

You have goods you've owned ten years-you keep yours-the advertiser sells his


